2016 course dates - Business & Professionals
Holland Park Gardens and Canterbury


Courses start and finish dates are approximate. Please see the course calendar for more information.

Courses are also subject to availability.

Courses start 2nd January 2017

sales enquiries +44 20 7605 4142
www.londonschool.com

* Saturday exam. (NB The TOLES exam will always be on the final Friday of the course.)
2016 course dates - General and Academic

Westcroft Square (WS) and Canterbury (C)

Westcroft Square is closed on the following dates: 1st January, 25th-28th March, 2nd May, 30th May, 26th August. 19th December - 1st January 2017.


Key:
- We recommend that you start ISE or EFU this week; it is the start of a new course block. (Once you start an EFU course block, you must complete it)
- It's fine to join ISE or EFU in this week; it's just as ideal as the week before. (Once you start an EFU course block, you must complete it)
- Sorry, but you cannot join ISE or EFU in this week.
- Our examination preparation courses have fixed start and end dates.
- Academic Year recommended start dates (other start dates are possible).

GE10+ - General English 10+
HSE - Intensive General English
EFU - English for University
AY - Academic Year
PCE - Cambridge First Certificate
CAE - Cambridge Certificate in Advanced English
IELTS - International English Language Testing System

Courses restart 2nd January 2017